Notice: This decisionmay be formallyrevisedbeforeit is publishedin the Distict of ColumbiaRegister. Parties
shouldpromptly notify this office of any enors so that they may be correctedbeforepublishing the decision. This
notice is not intendedto provide an opportunityfor a subscantive
to the decision.
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GOVERNMENT OF'TIIE DISTRICT OF COLUMBIA
PUBLIC EMPLOYEE RELATIONS BOARD

In the matter of
American Federationof GovernmentEmployees,
AFL-CIO, Local63l, American Federationof
Government Employees,AFL-CIO, Local 872,
American Federationof Government Employees,
AFL-CIO, Local2553.

PERBCaseNo.ll-U-37
OpinionNo.1126

Complainants,
and
Motion for Preliminarv Relief

District of ColumbiaWaterandSewerAuthority, )
Respondent.

)
)

DT'CNION AND ORDER
I.

Statemerit of the Case

The AmericanFederationof GovernmentEmployees,AFL-CIO, Local 631,l-ocal872
andLocal2553("Complaints","IJnions"or "AFGE"),filed an Unfair LaborPracticeComplaint
("Complaint")againstthe District of ColumbiaWater andSewerAuthority ('WASA'), alleging
that WASA retusedto bargainin violationof D.C. Code g l-617.04(a)(5)and (1), and g 1617.17(b)and (00-(2) (2001ed.),of the Comprehensive
Merit Personnel
Act (CMPA) by the
District of ColumbiaWaterand SewerAuthority(Respondent).
AFGE andWASA arepartiesto
a MasterAgreementon Compensation
("Agreement")which expireson Septernber
30, 2011.
WASA filed an Answer to the Complaint("Answer"), denying that it has refusedto
bargainor that it hascommittedanyunfair laborpractice.WASA alsofiled an Oppositionto the
Request("Opposition"),and an "AmendedOpposition... The Motion for PreliminaryRelief is
beforethe Boardfor disposition.
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il.

Motion for Preliminary Relief

The partiesare in negotiationsfor a successor
agreement.lThe Union allegesas follows
in its Complaint/Motion:

'The

4.

The CompensationAgreement, for CompensationUnit 31,
betweenComplainantsand Respondentis scheduledto expireon
Septenrber
between
30,2011,MasterAgreementon Compensation
AFGE Locals 631, 872, and 2553, NAGE Local R3-06 and
AFSCME Local 2091, Article 19.... [Referencesto exhibits
omittedl.

5.

On March 21, 2011,the Unionsof Compensation
Unit 31 notified
the Respondentof the Unions request to bargain a successor
compensation
agreement....

6.

On March 22, 2011, the Complainants appointed Darlene
DesJardins, Chief Negotiator, ffid notified Respondent of the
appointment....

1.

-On May 3, 2:A77, the Respondent notified the Unioas in
CompensationUnit 31, that it refused to begin negotiations,until
"the unions have agreed upon and have provided the Authority
with the name of a spokesperson that will represent all of the
unions at the bargaining table.... "

8.

On May 9, 2fr11, Complainants notified the Respondentthat its
May 3, 2011 refusal to begin negotiationswas a violation of D.C.
Code $l-617.17 and requestedthe Respondentbegin negotiations
within 30 calendardaysofthe receiptofthe May 9, 2011 email....

9.

On May 11, 2011, the Respondent notified the Unions, in
Compensation Unit 31, the Respondent would not begin
negotiations because it alleged it did not have the name of a
spokespersonfor all the Unions in CompensationUnit 31....

10.

The refusalof the Respondent
to begin negotiationsis a violation
of D.C. Code $ l-617.17(D (l) which requirescompensation
agreements
be completedprior to the submissionof the budgetfor

AFGE Locals arepart of five (5) union locals that comprise CompensationUnit 3l at WASA.
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the fiscal year. The refusal is also a violation of Complainants'
rights guaranteedby D.C. Code $ l-617.04(a) (1) and (5) of the
CMPA.
11.

The refusal of the Respondentto begin negotiationswill delay the
implementation of a successorcompensationagreementand result
in no wage increase being in place on October I, 2011, for
employeesof CompensationUnit 31....

12.

The Complainants request the Board grant preliminary relief to
remedy the irreparable harm done by the Respondent'sintentional
refusal to begin negotiations for the successor compensation
agreement....

13.

The actions of the Respondentare clear and flagrant violations of
the law, since the Complainants made a written request to bargain
and appointed a namedChief Nelotiator, in writing.

14.

The actions of the Respondentare in direct violation of the law
which requires the parties to begin negotiations, so that
negotiationscan be compteted; in aceordancewith D.e. eode $ l617.r7(b) and (D(1-2)of the CMPA.

15.

The Complainants request the Board grant prelimrnary relief and
enter an order requiring Respondent to begin immediate
negotiations with the p_,1igns.-19
Co,grpensationUnit 31 and to
bargain until a successorcompensationagreementis reachedor the
parties reach impasse;and require Respondentto post a notice for
six (6) months stating it violated the law by refusing to begin
negotiations for a successor compensation agreement with the
Unions in CompensationUnit 31.

Thus, the Unions assertthat although they have designateda chief negotiator to represent
them in compensationbargaining, WASA refusesto commencenegotiations. (Complaint at pgs.
2-4). Pursuantto Board Rule 520.15, the Unions ask that the Board: (1) grant preliminary relief;
("Request"); (2) order the Respondentto negotiate,and (3) WASA post a notice admitting that a
violation of the ComprehensiveMerit PersonnelAct ("CMPA"). (Seg Complaint at pgs. 2 and
4).
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In its Opposition,the Respondent
deniesthat its actionsresultin an unfair laborpractice.
WASA notesthat "[f]ive separateunionscompriseCompensation
Unit 31. Theseunionsinclude
the Complainantsas well as the NationalAssociationof GovernmentEmployees,Local R3-06
('NAGE") and the American Federationof State,County and Municipal Employees,Local
2091." (Oppositionat pgs. l-2). The Respondentcountersthe requestfor preliminaryrelief
statingasfollows:

i -. : 1J:l a:l :

IWASA] received a letter from the Complainants dated March22,
2011 which indicated that they had named "Darlene DesJardinsas
the Chief Negotiator for the successorcompensation agreement"
(Union Exhibit 5) between the Authority and CompensationUnit
31. This letter also notified IWASA] that neither AFSCME nor
NAGE had the authority to negotiatea compensationagreementon
behalf of the Complainantslocals. On May Il, 2011, IWASA]
received a letter from AFSCME signed by Geo. T. Johnsonwho
also purports to be the Chief Negotiator for the bargaining of a
successorcompensationagreement. [referencesomitted]. To datg
[WASA] has not received any notification from NAGE as to who
they have chosen to be their Chief Spokesperson for these
nefotiations. IWASAI pioVicleda cott oftle AFSCIVIE fettef to
Barbara MiltorL President of AFGE 631 and again requestedthat
the Unions resolve their internal disputesover who was their Chief
Negotiator. IWASA] also indicated that it was not refusing to
bargain and would do so once it had been informed by all of the
unions who would serve as their Chief Nefotiator....The Unions
have also been informed of [WASA's] position.... Essentiallythe
Complainantsare trying to force IWASA] to violate l-617.04 of
the D.C. Code by involving it in issues that are clearly internal
union matters. Thus, there are clearly material facts in dispute
regarding this dispute.

(Oppositionat pgs.2-3).
Regardingthe requirements
for grantingpreliminaryrelief, WASA assertsasfollows:
In this case,the Complainants'own exhibits clearly demonstrate
that contraryto their assertion,IWASA] is ready and willing to
begin to negotiatefor a successorcompensationagreementonce
the Unions that compriseCompensation
Unit 3l providesa clear
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statementof who is serving to representthem as Chief Negotiator.
Thus, the Unions cannot establishthat the record provides probable
cause that the CMPA has in fact been violated. Therefore.
preliminary relief in this matter is inappropriate.
Furthermore, preliminary relief is inappropriate: "where the
allegedly unlawful actions will not seriously affect the public
interest". AFGE, Local 8721 (citng Clarence Mack, et al. v.
FOP/DOC Labor Committee,et. al., PERB CaseNos. 97-3-01,97S-02 and 95-5-03, Opinion No. 516 (1997). The Unions have
failed to show that the Board's granting of preliminary relief will
ensure that the public interest will be served by such relief.
Specifically, the Unions' request for preliminary relief, if granted,
would require that [WASA] committing an unfair labor practice by
involving itself in internal union business. Clearly, the Board's
granting ofpreliminary relief in this action will not be in the public
interest. Thus, preliminary relief is not appropriate. See George
Parl@r, et. al. v. WU, Local 6, et. al., PERB Case Nos. 99-U-25
and 99-5-05, OpinionNo.594 (1999) (citing AFSME D.C. Council
m. et. aI. ,i. D.C: Goi't, et. a[., PERB CaseN-o.92-U:24, Opin-on
No.330 (1992)).

' r:
:i-:a:+;=-

j::r_l_l

Finally, the Unions have failed to show how or where post-hearing
relief will fail to adequately compensate for any harm to the
Complainants. The sections of the ICMPA that WAS,--{*l,lgped]y
violated] are prospective in nature. For example, there is no
evidence that [WASA's] failure to begin negotiations absent the
Chief Negotiator issue being resolved will result in either a delay
of the implementation of a successor compensation agreement.
Additionally, nothing in either the Unions' Unfair Labor Practice
[Complaint] or its request for preliminary relief provides any
evidence of the assertionthat any resulting wage increasebeyond
the expiration of the current agreement on September 30, 2011
could not adequatelycompensatethe Unions for any harm. Thus,
the Unions have failed to show that post hearing relief will not
adequatelycompensatethe Unions in this matter.

(Oppositionat pgs.3-4).
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WASA maintains that its efforts to determine the representativeof these five unions
cannot be considered conduct that rises to the level of "clear-cut and flagrant." Therefore,
WASSA requeststhat the Board deny the Union's requestfor preliminary relief
II.

Discussion

The criteria the Board employs for granting preliminary relief in unfair labor practice
casesare prescribedunder Board Rule 520.15, which provides in pertinent part:
The Board may order preliminary relief.. where the Board finds
that the conduct is clear-cut and flagrant; or the effect of the
alleged unfair labor practice is widespread;or the public interest is
seriously affected; or the Board's processesare being interfered
wittq and the Board's ultimate remedy will be clearly inadequate.
The Board has held that its authority to grant preliminary relief is discretionary. Seg,
AFSCME, D.C. Council 20, et al. v. D.C. Government,et al, 42 DCR 3430, Slip Op. No. 33Q
PERB Case No. 92-U-24 (1992). In determining whether to exerciseits discretion under Board
Rule 520.15, this Board has adopted the standard stated rn Automobile Workers v. NLfuB, 449
F.zd 1046 (CA DC l97l) ("Automobile Workers"). In Automobile Workers, the Court of
-Appeals
addressedthe st'andardfor grnnting relief before
under Section lOfi) of the
National Labor RelationsAct and held that irreparableharm need not be shown. The supporting
evidence must "establish that there is reasonablecause to believe that the INLRA] has been
violated, and that remedial purposes of the law will be served by pendente lite relief " Id. at
1051. "In those instanceswhere [the Board] has determinedthat the standard for exercising its
discretion hmq:ben:met, the basis for such relief [has been restricted to the existenw:.'of the"
prescribed circumstancesin the provisions of Board Rule [520.15] set forth above." Clarence
Mack, et al. v. FOP/DOC Labor Committee,et al, 45 DCF.4762, Slip Op. No. 516 atp.3, PERB
CaseNos. 97-S-01,97-3-02 and 95-5-03 (1997). Moreover,the Board hasheld that preliminary
relief is not appropriate where material facts are in dispute. SeeDCNA v. D.C. Public Health
and Hospitals Public Benefit Corporations,45 DCR 6067, Slip Op. No. 559, PERB CaseNos.
98-U-06 and 98-U-ll (1988).
In the present case, the Respondentshave not met the criteria of Board Rule 520.15.
Even if the allegations are ultimately found to be valid, they do not establishthat any of WASA's
actions constitute clear-cut flagrant violations, or have any of the deleteriouseffects the power of
preliminary relief is intended to counterbalance. While the CMPA prohibits the District, its
agents,and representativefrom engaging in unfair labor practices,the alleged violations, even if
determined to have occurred, do not rise to the level of seriousnessthat would undermine public
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confidencein the Board'sability to enforcecompliancewith the CMPA. Finally, while some
delay inevitably attends the carrying out of the Board's dispute resolution process,the
Respondentshave failed to presentevidencewhich establishes
that theseprocesseswould be
compromised,or that eventualremedieswould be inadequate,
if preliminaryrelief is not granted.
We concludethat the Respondentshave failed to provide evidencewhich demonstrates
that the allegations,if true, are suchthat the remedialpurposesof the law would be servedby
pendentelite relief. Moreover, should violations be found in the present case,the relief
requestedcanbe accordedwith no realprejudiceto the complainants
following a full hearing.
In view of the above,we deny the Respondent's
Motion for PreliminaryRelief In
addition,the limited recordbeforeus doesnot providea basisfor finding that the criteria for
grantingpreliminaryrelief havebeenmet. In casessuchasthe instantcase,the Boardhasfound
that preliminaryrelief is not appropriate.SeeDCNA v. D.C. Health and HospitalPublic Benefit
Corporations,45DCR 6067,Slip Op.No. 559,PERBCaseNos.98-U-06and98-U-l I (1998).
Therefore,the Complainants'motion
for preliminaryrelief is denied. This mattershallbe
referredto a HearingExaminerin orderto developa full record.

ORDER
IT IS IIEREBY ORDERED THAT:
1.

The Motion for PreliminaryRelief filed by the American Federationof Government
.:{.,n',so?r}
Employees,AFL-GIQd*ecd$,f3,!,.Local 872 andLocal 2553,is DENIED

2.

The Unfair Labor PracticeComplaintin this mattershallbe scheduledfor hearingunder
an expeditedprocedure.

3.

Pursuantto BoardRule559.1,this orderis final uponissuance.

BY ORDER OF THE PUBLIC EMPLOYEE RELATIONS BOARI)
Washington,D.C.
September
1,2011
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